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SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

: Continued from T*gt 4

temporal things that the chos-
en twelve forsook. But we
will be asked to forsake a
life of ease, a life of pleas-
ure—and definitely a life of
sin. And mankind being
mankind, that is not an easy
task. This is where self-
discipline and dedication en-
ter the picture.
« Loyalty to one’s beliefs is
another facet of the cost of

following Christ. We must

be prepared to face the scof-
fers, the non-believers, and
ignore derision. But we must
do more than that—we must
make every attempt in our
power to change their scof-
fing to the acceptance of
Christ and salvation. A chal-
lenging task, indeed, and not
a race to be won by a vacil-
lating spirit.

(Theue comments are based
OB outlines of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons,
copyrighted by the Interna-
tional Council of Religious
Education, and used by per-
mission).
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HAVING ILLUSIONS ,
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INCOME

You'll fool like you're floating BOTH
on air when you let BLOCK FEDERAL
prepare your tax return. Ser- sign
vice is fast, accurate, guaran- Mr,u

teed... and you'll love that STATE mm I
peace-of-mind feeling. So levi- mm ¦ jS|-
tate on down to H & R BLOCK
—anytime you're ready. [Ellj UP

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return. II
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or
interest, we will pay the penalty or interest. 1
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America's Largest Tax Service with Over 4000 Offices

Broad and Queen Streets
Week-days 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. Sat. 9-5 Tel. 482-4889
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taken due to the price being
too low as well as a labor
problem.

Cpl. Howard C. Bass, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Q.
Bass, completed 10 months of
service with the Occupation
Forces in Japan.

Charles Newcomb was a
patient in St. Francis Hospi-
tal at Charleston. S. C., where
he underwent an emergency
operation for appendicitis.

County Forest Warden

Frank V. White called atten-
tion to the law which re-
quired all persons, firms or
corporations to secure the ne-
cessary permit before burn-
ing trash.

Edentonians again became
very much disturbed over
what was thought to be an
authentic report that the
Edenton Marine Corps Air
Station would be closed by
March 31.

Edenton Boy Scouts filled
city offices as a part of the
observance of the 40th anni-
versary of Boy Scouting.

Peter Carlton was appoint-

ed a justice of the peace by
Governor W. Kerr Scott.

A total of 19,592 X-rays
were made in the four county
health unit in a recent sur-
vey. In Chowan County
4.037 X-rays were made.

Several Negro men ap-
peared before the County
Commissioners requesting B
Lane to be taken over by the
state.

John Thomas Hollowell, 68,
died at his home near Belvii-
dere.

Capt. B. G. Willis, local
agent for Railway Express,
was painfully injured when
a barrel of fish fell on him
from a hand truck. He sus-
tained a fractured knee and
ankle.

Over 100 veterans gathered
in the Community Building
at Cross Roads when a free
ham and egg supper was

served.

Discipline is something for
every child to learn, but the
lesson requires a wise
teacher.

Is Given Medal
TOPEKA, Kan.—Sgt. Win-

borne L. Privott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Privott,
Edenton, N. C., has received
the U. S. Air Force Com-
mendation Medal at FVorbes
AFB, Kan.

Sgt. Privott distinguished
himself by outstanding
achievement as an aircraft

mechanic while supporting
Audio-Visual Service Com-
mand Assistance and Inspec-
tor General activities in Eu-
rope.

He serves at Forbes with
the Aerospace Cartographic
and Geodetic Service.

The sergeant is a 1965

graduate of Chowan High

School, Tyner, N. C.

Nu-Curl Beauty Shop
Invites You To Enjoy A New

Look For Spring...
jlJJM Try a totall y new style

ffigSwi ... a new haircut ... a tint

The possibilities for a love-
ly” >' Her you are unlimited with

X-) professional care by one of
our stylists.

Mrs. Vickie Hughes
Mrs. Anita Ashley
Mrs. Sylvia Wiley
Mrs. Sharlie Spruill

MRS. IRMA ALLSBROOK, owner and
manager of Nu-Curl, has added a Wig
Shop and invites you to add to your looks
with one of her many new style wigs.

For Appointment
Call 482-3313

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
COLONY PINES

AT CAPE COLONY
Now Being Developed

Purchase a new Mobilehome on a
spacious, wooded lot with paved
streets and central water. Easy
financing ... or ...

? Purchase a Lot
? Purchase a Mobilehome
? Rent a Lot
? Rent a Mobilehome
ONLY 47 LOTS AVAILABLE

Make Arrangements Today
By Calling

Edenton Ahoskie
482-2497 332-4466

For Quick Results Try a Herald Classified
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AND SIGNS OF SPRING COMETH—Trees are always good subjects, like pretty girls. And John A. Mitehencr, m, has captured the beauty of a

simple tree in this series of photographs taken in Edenton recently. Mitehener’s collection of trees here shows the nakedness of winter along wi n

few signs of spring in the blossoms—even though they appear a bit premature.

In New Rooms ,

New Heating
Meets Need

When home improvement
means adding a room, there
corties the question of heat-
ing. Chances are, the exist-
ing heating system was de-
signed for the home as it now
is, so new additions call for
additional heating.

One method of heating a
new room is with electric
ceiling heat. This can be
done either with cable im-
bedded in ceiling plaster, or
with the heating element as
an integral part of 4 x 8 gyp-
sum boards.

With either system, noth-
ing shows but the thermostat
on the wall.

The ceiling seems to be a
large radiant heating panel,
warming the area below,
notes the Electric Heating
Association.
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By MARVIN BARHAM

There is a story told about a man riding down the
beach on a bicycle and he saw a young man out in the
water calling for help. Immediately the man jumped

from his bicycle and swam to the boy’s rescue.

“Thanks, mister, for saving my life,” said the boy.
“That’s all right, son; just prove that your life was

worth saving.” .

You may feel that the man made a rather crude re-

mark, and in a sense it is rather a hard way of look-
ing at the situation. Or Is it? There are so many

blessings In the lives of all of us that we take for
granted. The cost and sacrifices that have been made
for us are so often forgotten.

Our freedom was won by others and by looking
today at many of our actions they could easily say,
“Were they worth It?”

It was Goethe who said; “

. . . each generation must
win anew its basic freedoms.” In a sense, we must

start from scratch, and that is a great responsibility.

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER; “Gratitude is
born in hearts that take time to count mercies.’'
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Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina

KIDS.
THE NEW SUPER 55

COULD GET
US ALLINPLENTY

OF HOT WATS,
It’s a parental plot. The people who

vented water heaters (you can bet your I
they’re all parents) have come up with a new one. \
It’s better. For parents. Because it makes more /’

hot water than old-type water heaters.' And it i s jp
makes it faster than most of them. imMMjLJf

They call it the “Super 55’.’ And they ’ 7
made it eleqtric so the finky thing would be de- vMKJ f
pendable. In fact, if your parents get the -h
proper size “Super 55” for your family, there’s
hardly any chance you’ll ever run out of hot fs> .

4
water. Almbst never!

Just think about it. With the new
“Stiper 55’,’ there’s no more use in hiding W ?
until everybody else has taken their baths and JHL.
the hot water’s run out.

Ifwe don’t stop this thing now, every aP
parent in the country might get a new “Super 55”

Enough hot water to keep every kid in
the country unbearably clean. It’s a dirty shame.

.... - \

Vepco g
Super 55. The water heater that’s ahead of its time.
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| Custom Long Miler 3

I 4-PLY NYLON CORD
Big Edge Tread for increased

mileage and traction! 1
SIZE •

_

@

I SOO 3
7.35 —ls Plus trade-in and Federal Exom Tax of $1.63 to

C~BC 7c $2 08 depending on we.ttackwat'.

I IS"
13 8.25 -15

™
® Saft P»os trad*-*- and Crkrf[weTiiof $2.17 to ftf8.55 l5 $2 57 defending on tot. Wackwali

Whitewalls inabove sizes $3.00 extra
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: B.F. Goodrich lias it* :

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
RECAPPING NEEDS!

irr $44.00
ALBEMARLE THE SERVICE

W. Water St. Edeni on, N. C.

AalkarlUtlTo •amn by tin
Vatemu AtaalnMraMaa to
aame of the may canreat
gaaatlaaa treat termer arrrtem
men mad their famlller. Farther
lalenaatiea ea veteraaa bene-
fit! my be obtained at nay
VA efflee.

Q. I must sell my GI loan-
financed home because I am
being transferred. I find it
advantageous to let my GI
loan be assumed by the pur-
chaser. Is there any way I
can be released from my lia-
bility to the government on
the GI loan?

A. Yes. You may be re-

leased from liability to the
Veterans Administration if
your GI loan is current, if

VETERANS’CORNER
the purchaser obligates him-
self by contract to assume all
of the liabilities on your
loan, and if he satisfies the
VA that he is an acceptable
credit risk. However, in a
situation like this, you will
not be eligible for restoration
of your loan benefits until
this loan is paid in full.

Q. I am a disabled veteran
of World War 11. I dropped
my GI insurance many years
ago. Can I apply for GI in-
surance now?

A. No. Disabled veterans
of World War II were last
given the opportunity of ap-
plying for insurance from
May 1, 1965, through May 2,
1966.
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